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9F.0P.0B B. OOODLANDER,
i. ' '. ' . OKUKUB HAUIRTY,

Peblbkera.

,t.J..

t. n'uiul, aiiil w. a'eoeet-- .

.T . TYTT o . i
JBO&NAljbl 0 AOtiUAUl,

ATTORN
Clearfleld, Pa.

basiaeet attoaded to promptly "Ilk
Idaitty. Orlce oi Soeoad street, aWe the Flret
SeUoaal Book. t:ll:Tt

tnu.UK a. walucu.
WALLACE 4. FIELDING,

. .nfij-- DVEVU a ft I a W

ClearfleM. Fa. ! '
jmVLegel kuioou of oil kind! atttaded to

wtia promptness ao kd.Utj. 0oo la mldoan
f WUIlaol A. y .11 too. Jo:Tl

Q. R. BARRETT,
AnoMir and Counbklok at Law,'

CLEARFIELD, PA. '
orlai roii(Ood kit Jodgoikip, koo mooiod

aSa arooltoo of tko low Is klo old ot Cloor-tol-

tt. Will olt.od tko ooartl or JtlTama oad
Kk wool ! wkoa ipoeUII; lolalatd la eoaoaetioa
ilk rooidool ooubhI. - 1:14:71

. IT. H.' M 0 RR A Y,
AXrOftXIY AMD COUNBIL0R AT LAW.

Praaipt attoatioa glr.o to all legal koiiaeai
aolrottod to kit ear. i Claaraold aad odjoloiog
aaootloo. OfBfa oa aforkol at, oppoilto Noagla'i
iooolrjr Men, Oloariold, Pa. joU'Tl

A. W; WALTER8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CUarflaU, Pa.
ajovOOoo ta tko Cor Hoaao. dool-l- t

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNKT-AT-LA- W,

ou,MI ClaarlalA. Pa. ,. i

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORN KY AT LAW.

fidVM oa loooad St., Cloarlold, Pa. aorll.M

ISRAEL TE8T,
ATTOBNKY AT LAW,

Cltarflold, Pa.
fOSto ta tko Coart Hoa.o. JyllT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, t.tCloarflold, Pa.

Ofloo oa Markot it., arar Joooah Ikowan'
rooorj itora. Jaa.l.lMS.

aut. mxaaaa. w. a. a'tviLoroa.

T. J. HoGULLOnOH & BE0THER,
ATTORNEY! AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Oloo oa Laeait ttroot, aoarlj oppoilto tko

of Dr. R. V. Williia. Wo koro la oar
ooo of Ricooek A Bro'o larg.it fir. and kar-la- r

proof toloo, for Iko prottatioo of kooka, deodi,
aod .law Talaokla p.p.rl pluod la oar ekargo.

JOHN L. CUTTLE, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Aad Haal BaUta AgmU Clearfield, Pa.

0ao aa Tkird atroat. kot.Ckerrj A Wajaat.
ftp- - Raepootfallj ofon klo oorriooi la oolliag

oad oujlog laade la CloarAold aad adjoiaiag
eeml.e i aad with aa otporioaeo of or.r twoatt

art oa a eurrojor, Aatton ktaiiolf thai ko aa
raodor eell.faellea. Pok. ll;3:tf,

7Tb LA KE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

- '' - U HUM W.-l'S-

Saw Logs and linmber,
at ' CLIARIIELD, PA. ,

ttbo la kf ami. Baildiog, Rooai Ko. 1. 1J:T1

' J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNBT-A- T - LAW,
l td . Ooeaala, Claarlold Ca Pa. j fi

ROBERT WALLACE,
' ATTORN KY - A T - LAW,

Wallacttaa, Cloarflold County, Pena'a.
kam.AH legal koiiaeu proaptly attoaded to.

- D. L. KREB8,
Suaoeetor ta H. B. Swoopo,

Law and Collection Omcx,
Nll.l'Jl CLEAREIELD, PA. r

ioka a. Orrit. 0. T. Alexander.

0RVI8 A-- ALEXANDER,
' ATTORN EYH AT LA W,

Bolleronle, Pa. iep11,'lt-- j

j. s. b AnaiTHAirfr
,1 ATTORNEY . AT - LAW,

... Ballefbate, Pa.
WiM araetlaa la Clrartold and all of tke Court, of
Om 16th Jadleial di.triet. Real aetata baila...
od oolloetioa of alalia, mode opeelaltlet. a'.'Tl

tlVHlIN I.EJH ijtjrvj.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
, Market atroot, (aortk .Ida) Cloarteld, fa.
M A II legal kaolaeil promptly attested to
iaa.lt, 71.

DR. T.J. BOYER,
fHYSIClAX AND SUROKON,'

Cam oa Market ttnot, CHaartald. Pa.

ko.ra: I to 11 a. m , and 1 U t p. m.

TJR. B. M. 8CHEURER, . , .

ROMCEOPATUIO PHT8IC1AI,

OS., la Maaoalt Ealldiag,
April 14, 18T1. Clearteld, Pa.

DR.,VY.rfA,MEANBl.,
'HY8IC1 AN k SURGEON,

LCTUERBBURO, PA.

VaUaid prorosftoaolaalla promptly. aaglt'Tt

J. H. KLINE. M. D..
'BYSICIAN k BURGEON,

loeaUd at aanteld, Pa., offera kla
SAVING serricea ta tko people of that
- lorroundlnf aoaatry. All oalli promptly

" 'i ie, oot. I a ii.

DV J P nun rurin ry
toriaoa of tko tM R. flaunt. Pennayleanla

"laitaara, kartaf returned from tka Army,
' kla pr.foaaioaal aorTlees ta tka eltle.ua

IOIearl.la.M.1.. , ,..
nraaaloaal aalla promptly atUatad to.

71 teeeat eueet, (armarloeaaptad ky
tHdfc , . .prdtt--

.IrMj ai n MtinAAll
' a lU Faaaa aad Sartraaar, '.

CarwaaiTllla, Pa.'
H.'MH'aal malt ttW f-m-rl-y

,. ': .'TT j

: OOODLASDER & EAGIXTrFablislieri.' I

TrfiT i Art tirTTnT 1--1 arv'V,,..
.JOHN A. GREGORY,

COUNTT SUPERINTENDENT,
OAiM In tht. Oottrt Hnitata n.a.U TB. V

Will..... aU... k. J a a a. .- ui ivnnu m ount mini bADT
FRIDAY ud SATURDAY of Mb nonth. 1:1

. on.owiciB lint uui
HOLLOWBUSH & CAEEI,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank I Boot , Manufacturers.

,'AKD STATION E SI,
318 .War St., JPhUMpMa.

a.PaDor floor floek. and Baa. Foo1m.m.
Lottor, Moto, Wrapping, ,Cartaia aad Woll
ropow. , fohl4.70-ljp-

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Jaotlea of tko Poao., Sanojor aad Coaroaaaar,

.. LaUwrabaror, Pfc . .

All kaoiaoH tatrutod to kin will ko nraaiptlT
attoaded to. Person! wl.bing to employ o Bur
r.jor will do woll to glo hlai a soil, aa ke taltere
hlmi.ir that ko eon render latlifaolioa. Doede of
oonxyanoo, orticloa of agroemeat, and oil legal
paper., promptly aad neatly exoouled. att6aiar;i

DAVID REAM 8,
SCRIVENER k SURVEYOR,

Lulharobura;, Pa.
fTlIlt oakorrlbor tfftrt klaoorTioctto tko pukllo

a la ido oopoeu or Honooaor oad Burvojor.
All oolli for mrvoving pronptljr ottoodod to, oad
tko Making of drofia, doodf oad otkor log al ioatra

au of wrltlni. oioentod witkoot dolor, oad
warroatcd to bo eorreot or ao ekargo. 19ja7l

J. A. BLATTENBEEGER, ' i

Claim and Collection Ofllce,
OSCEOLA, Cl.arl.ld Co, Pa. , .

CoTCoaeeyaaeIni aod all legal paper, drawn
witk aeearaey and diipateh. Draft, aa aod

ticket! lo aad froai any point la laropo
proearod. oetiTOOmt

E. A. A W. D. IRVIN,
' aiiLBai m , r '

Real Eitats, Sqaar timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

Otkoo la aow draw Itara kalldiag. - ' ' I

aOTll'Tl . Cacaoanllla, ra. :

aa, iioooT.. .aanar ALaaar w. A.aaat

W. ALBERT 4,' BROS.,
ldaaafaotaran A oxtoneiro Doaloroia

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLtSII, riMS'l.

oolleliod. Bill, tiled oa okort aotioo
.;. aaa maoneoio lorne.

Addrou Woodlnad P. 0., Cloart.ld Co., Pa.
jUt-l- W LIIRKT A BRUS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

PraarkTllla, tloarfleld Ceanty, Pa.
Koodi oonitantly oa band a full aeiortaient of
Dry wood., uorawaro, uroconeo, ana averytning
a.uollr kept la a retail otore, wkirk will bo .old.
for eaia, a. fheap ei elatwhero la tae ooaaty.

Freaehrillo, Jane IT, 1007-1-

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
liiiaa a

GENERAL UERCU ANDI8E,
URAHAMTON, Pa.

Alio, exteatlro aiannfaetaror oad dealer la Rquaro
Tiaiaor ana Hawed Lamborof oil klaai.

Order! aolielUd aad all bill, promptly
lll.d. Ojyl.71

CHARLES SCHAFER, '
;

LAGER BEER RREWKR,
' Pa. '! Clearfleld.

reaud Mr. Enlrei' Brewery ke
HATIK0 by atrial attoatioa ta kn.inei. aod
Ike moaafaetnro of a auperlor ortielo of BEEK
to reeei'O tko patronage of all tko old and many
aew ea.ton.eri. eiji,,7j

J. K. BOTTORF'8
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Slroet, Cleartold, Pa.
-- CR0M0S MADE A SPECIALTY. --ajsj

ta.do ia elaady a well a. laNB0ATIVE3 Conltantlv 00 hand o good
na.orta.ent of PKAME8, STKRK080OFEH and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Praia., from aay
tylo of nualdiag, made ta order. apr2l-t- f

EW. 8CUULER,
1

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,
Seaoad etreet, aeit door lo Pint Rational Bank,

aort'71 ' Clearteld, Pa.

. JAMES CLEARY,.- - ,

BAEBER A HAIR DRESSER,'
, ......1 ilCOMB STREET, I '

jy CLBARPIBLD. PA. U

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
ClearaeU. Paaa'a.

.W11I oieeate job. la kit liae promptly and
la awarkmaaliko manner. afrt.oT

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

HEAR CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A. .

alwaya oa kand and mado la ardor
on abort notice. Pipea bared aa reeaonablo terms.
All Work warranted ta reader aotiafootion, and
delirerad If doairad. mylirljpd

E. A. BIGLER A CO.,
. .. ,.

i - taaf-aa-a l

SQUARE TIMBER,
'

and maaufaetarera of u
ALL KIND OP SAWED LtiMBEft,

I

CLEARFIELD, PENX'A.

. H. F. NAUGLE, '
WATCH HAMEB A JEWELER,

, aad dealer la . "
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver

and Plated Ware, 4x.,
(olttl ' " CLEARFIELD, PA,

o A tro H B T dk CO.'tjyja
RESTAURANT,
. Breoad Btreet.

k

' ' CLEARFIELD, PBSH'A.

llwara band. Freak Or. lore. Ice Cream,
Caadioa, Kots, 0 ranker a, Cakea, Cigara, Tobaooo,
Canned Fraita, Orangea, Lemons, aad all kiada
Of fruit ia erasoa.

JMTDILL1AH0 nuun aa aMoaa noor.
Zli U D. MoUAUtiMKT A CO.

JOUS TX'VTNAa, "., .....

FURNITURE,'
Market Etreet,

Oaa deer aaat Poet OSee, ,

' ' PA.naglfTI CLEARFIELD,

TILt BABISAII.
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

LCTIIBKB1IURO, FA.

A rant far the Aaerlean Doable Turbine Water

Wheel aad Andrew. A Kalbnch Wheel. Caa fur--

altk Portable C rtit UilU oa abort aotioo. Jy?i

TTOUSB AND LOT FOR SALE!
I I ol. Uaaa aad Lot aa Iko aoraer ef Mar- -

TT. j o.r.k Mraa. CloartWM. Pa., ta for aole.

Tke lot eaalalao aoarly aa ante of freaad. Tke

koaaa I a large daebte frame, aoatalalaf aloe

reema. Fee torma aad atfcar totwawIHa apply

to tka aaeoerlker, at in raat w- -e.

tt A. OAVUF.

..I.I I t i ! ? l r if ! i

. 1 :,
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THE ; REPUBLICAN.'

i". .... wTjmw-- f. t .,.,

CLEARFIELD,: Pa.
j .... ...

WEDNESDAY MORM1WO. JUNE 4, UTA .

- THE INIOHT WDC ' "

There', , m ta ,nt rei f f
If wa only could stop la take it, ' ''

Aad many a tone from tke batter load,
If tba qooraloas heart woald waka It I 1 1

. To the aaaay seal that ia full of hope,' itAad wkoae baaatifal trait aa'ar failetk,
The grass Is grew aad tko lowers are kilfkL

l Tkongk ti. wintry storm proroiletk. ...

Better ta kope tkeugk tko elooda baag low,"'
Aad to ke.p tko .yoe atlll IKtodl . '

' bl" anaa poop tknagu.wi" - .iuiw, are rtlloa I , .
Tkae. wo. never a night aitkoal a day,

" I V ymt a aarBi.a)i . ...
Aad the doik.u hour, as tbo pror.rk toaa,

, la tka kour before tka dawalag.

'T? 'i muJ ,D, af life,
'

Which we pas. la oar idle pleaiura,
That is rieh.r lar than the Jeweled erewa. "

Or the nia.r'a bearded treaiure. .

It may be the lore or a little ohild.
Or a mother'a prayera to heaeea,

Or only a boggart grateful tkaaki
For a eup of water glr.a.

Bettor to mi la tke wok of life ,
A bright aad goldoa tlliag,

Aad la do Uod'a will with a ready heart,
Aad heads that ere swift and willing. :

Then to anap the delieete leader thread. :

Of onr enrioaa line aeuador,
And than blame braraa for tba raagled eada

Aad alt, aad grioro, and wonder.

Story of the Wandering Jew.

With tht outlines of tha atnrv nf
the Wandering Jaw all intelligent
rtaderi art familiar. It tellt of a hu- -
msn beine xitine In an undvinir eon.
dition anj traveling coaaeletrily over
tha fact of the anrth, locking real and
finding none. The tuggcuion upon
wbicli tbe legend it bated maw proba-
bly be found is tht wordt enokon bv
Cbriat: "Verily I tay onto you,
There bo ton. ttanding hire which
thall not tatte of death till tbey tee
the Son of Man coming in His king-
dom " It will be remembered alao
that Cbritt laid to Peter, - of

.L ... . . ' r n -- -

come, what it that to tbee P Tbete
snd one or two other timilar sentonoot
trom the iipt of onr Saviour have very
naturally created an impreetion that
certain poraona who were livmiratlbe

: it:- -umn ui juib apprarance upon earth
would remain alive until Hit tecond
coming upon the judgment day. Pre-oiaol- y

bow and when this opinion
cryalulized into the thape which we
aro considering cannot be determined
with exaotnets. but the fact ia hardlv
doubted that the troauel ntterancot
juat quoted really aupplied the germ
wuiuu, in no me active lancy, perbapt
that of a monk of the Middle A?ee.
fructified into ihit wonderfully poetic
and dramatic story. . .

Tbe firtl appearance ot the Wan-
dering Jew in literature Is In s book
of the chroniolet of tht Monatterv of
of St. Albans, England, which was
copied snd continued by the famous
Matthew Peril, who, in tbe early part
of tht thirteenth century, wat aa in- -

mato ana ten be or tbe abbey.
rant aeavrli that tbe Wandering

Jew vitited England, in the per eon of
an Archbinhop of Armenia, in 1228.
The tlory tuld of the Archbiahip by
one of bitterrtnis wat that the Arch-
bishop at the the time of Chrim wat
a portor in the palace of Pontiui

and bit name wat Cartophilut.
When Pilate releaiwd Jeaui to the
Jewt, the latter dragged hint forth,
and at they reached the door tbe por
ter impiiiutiy struck him on the back
with bit hand, and laid, in a jeering
tone, "Go quicker, Jenus, go quicker!
Why do you loiter f" And Cbritt,
looking buck upoa him with a ttvere
countenance, said to him, "I am go
ng, and you will wait till I return."

And accordingly, as Chrim said, Car-
tophilut it itill awaiting Hit leturn.

At tne time of this occurrence he
wat 30 yetrt old: and when he at-
taint the age of 100 years he rvturne
to tbo tame aire he wat when the Lord
suffered. After Chriat's doath. when
be Chrittian faith trained ground.

Cartophilut wat bunlizrd bv Ananias
(who alto baptixud the Anmtle Paul.)
sna wss called Jntepb... lie beoame a
man of holy conversation snd of de-
vout life.

Tbit is one version of the legend.
The ntbor snd more popular one is
that s Jew nsmedAbsHuerus, by trade
s shoemaker, wat ttanding in the door
of bit thop in Jeruaalem when Christ
waa patting on bit way lo Calvary.
Ahasuerut had s little child upon his
arm, snd, as tba lord approached the
boune, bowed under tbe heavy weight
of the cross, lie tried to rial a little,
and stood atlll fur a moment. But
lbs shoemaker, In seal nj r". and I

for the purpose of obtsining credit
rrora the Jews, drove the Saviour for-

ward, snd told Him to bsiten on Hit
way. Jenut obeyed, but turned snd
looked st his assailant, and said, "I
shall stand snd rest, bat tbos shslt go
on until tbe last day."

At thoso word! Ahasuerut let down
the child and,' unable to remain
whore he was, be followed Christ, and
saw how cruelly He was crucified, bow
lis tunered, and how lie diod. At
soon sa the crucifixion wss ended, it
semed ss if bs could not return to
Jerusalem nor see again his wife snd
child, but lis felt that he must go forth
into foroign lands, one sfter another
like s mournlul pilgrim, no wanaerea
to and fro over the earth fur many
years, snd tuen roturnea to nts an
cient home, only to una me noiy city
rained and utterly rased, so tint not
one ttone wss left standing upon an
other, snd so that bo could not recog
nise former localities. So forth he
started upon his journey again, and
begin anew lb wanderings which
abnil oot otsss until all things shall
come to sn end.

The old chronicle! which eontsin
this touching snd wonderful story al
so tell something ol the manners snd
peculiarities ol tbe Jew. lie it saia
to bs man of few words snd of cir-

cumspect behavior. Us docs not
spoak at all, unions when questioned
by devout men, snd then he tells
of ths svtnts of old times, of tbo In-

cidents which occurred at tho suffer-

ing sod rtturrocUoo of ths Lord, sad
pi lbs witnesses of tbt iwrreetrsn

;; ft mo i pl ts

:.. I..f:

iismely, those wbo rota with Christ
snd went into Jerusalem and appeared
unto man. He also tells of the spos--

uue, pi ttioir separation snd preach-
ing. All this hu relalca without mi
nug, or ievuy oi conversation, ss one
Who It full ol sorrow snd remorse, al
ways looking forward Iq the judg
meut, lost he should flud him in eager,
wbo, when on His way to death, fat
bad provoked to Jutt voniroanco.
Wbon Invited to become a guest of
any une, ids tiory is that Abasuerus
eat nine, drinks lo great modem
tlon, and then hurries on, never re
maining long in one plaoo. ' It wst
sito said that whtrever he lurried
lor s lime be mnde a.habit of attend-
ing places of worship, and of listen
log reverently' to the religions ezar.
clots, always reverencing with nlU
tne name oi me uoiiy or or tbe Sav.
ioar. ' lis hat been known, to rebuke
profanity with indignation, and when
ever bt heard any one use the name
of the Creator flippantly to nay.
"Wretched man, thus to misuse the
name of thy Lord I Hadst thou seen,
ss I bsvs, how hesvy snd bitter were
the pangs snd wounds of tho Saviour
endured for thee snd me, thou wouldst
rsther undergo great pain thyself
man to tnus take llu sacred La mo In
vain

Some of tbet description! of the
Wandering Jew purport to bsvs been
written by ertons who bavoseen snd
talked with him. There are manv
accounts of his sppesranee at various
timet In different parti of Europe,
and it seems almost Impossible to
doubt tbe tincerity of those who have
cronicled theso visitations, even if we
sdmit, ss we mutt, thtt the writers
were deceived In some manner of
which ws know nothing.

After his visit to England, iust si. is
luded to, be it not heurd of until 1505,
wuen ne wit reported to bsvo

in Bohemia, where he assisted
S certain wesver named Kohot to find ui
a treasure which had boon secreted in
the royal pulacs of Robot's father,
sixty years Dciore, at which liuiu I lie
Jew wss present. He then had the
appesranco of being about 70 years
oi ago. In 1547 be was teen in Ham
burg, if ws sre to beliovs Dr, Von
Kilxen, or scblaswik, who declared
(hat when he was a youth in Hum-bur-

he, on certuin Sunday in of
Church, saw a lull man with his hair
hanging over his shoulders, standing
barefooted during the sermon. The
visitor listened with the deepest at
tention, snd whenever the name of
Jetut wat mentioned he bowed hum
bly snd profoundly with sighs and
beating ol the breust. After the tor-mo- n

he wai interrogated, and declared
bimteir to be Ahasuerut, the Jew.
He had no other clothinif in tbe bitter
cold of winter than s pair of bote
which were in tatien about hit foot.
and a coat with a girdle which reached it
nearly to the ground. Hit general
appearance wat that of s man of about
ou yean.

Von Eitxen says that he, with the
rector of tbe Hamburg tchool, who
wss a traveler and well read in his
tory, questioned tbe Jowt bout events
which had taken place in the east
sinco the death of Christ, and be gave
mem mum correct imormatioo on
many ancient matters, so tbst it wss at
impossible not lo bs convinced of the
truth of his story. ..... iv

Itissffirmod that the Jew wsssoen
in Madrid, Spain, in 1576, in iust such
s dress ss he bad worn in Hamburg.
in lout) oe sppenred In Vienns, It re
port is ta bt believed, snd immediate
ly afterward in variout portioni of
rolano: lie was ssid to b upon bis
way lo Moscow, where he wat aeen
snd spoken to by many persona. In
the yesr 1604 ha it reported to have
vitited Parit) and writer of that
period declares that ths common peo-
ple saw the wanderer snd conversed
with him. subsequently he wont lo
Hsniburg sgain, and lo Manmburg,
where be was seen in church, snd
whore hs received btesenls of food
snd clothing from the burghers. In
1B33 two Citnent of Brussels doclured
thst wbilo walking in the forest near
tbe eity they met sn aged man in tat.
tared garment, whom tbey invited lo
su inn. lie refuted to sit while hs
ste, bat slsnding be told his enter-tsiner- s

stories of svents which bsp-pene-d
is

many hundred years before,
and intimated that ha wat the very
eobblor who refnaed ' to permit Christ
to rest on hit door-ste- A hittory of
ths town of Stamford, England, tellt
how, in 1658, upon the evening of
Whitsunday, a cortain cilisen beard s
knock at bit door, and upon opening
it, hs saw a grave old man, whosnkod
for refreibm" w, v,n Liu,,
whorenpon he Imparted to his bott

' iseuta
from which tba ,latter was suffering.
Ths remedy wss tried snd wm sue- -

cesntul. . The sppearancs and conduct
of tbe visitor wcro more than natu
ral, snd it wss believed then by many
at the lime tbst hs wst tho Wander-
ing Jew.

In lbs esrly part of the eighteenth
century, a msn professing to be a Jew
appeared In England, and attracted
much attention, particularly from the
ignorant. lie thrnst himself Into tho
notice of lb nobility, who,' lislf in
jest, hall in curiosity, paid him and
questioned him. lie declared thai be
had been an officer of tho Jewish Sanh-

edrim-hull of Pilule. He asserted
thai he remembered tht Apostles, and
described their clothing, their spposr-anc- o

snd their peculiarities. . He tpoke
many languages, claimod to possoss
the powor to curs disessos, and said
he hud trsvoled ovor the entire world.
Educated men wbo hoard him wore
much perplexed by his acquaintance
with foreign phices and tongues.
Certain ' professors from Cambridge
and Oxford Universities questioned
him, lo discover the imposition, if sny
existed, and an English scholar con
versed with him in Arabic ' Tho msn s
told his questioner in that langusgo
that historical works wore not to bo
relied upon, A nd when be waa asked
his opinion of Mobsmmed, ho replied
that bo had been well acquainted with
th father of lbs proiihet, Snd told
where be lived. He laid Mobsmmed
wsi s man of gfest icuUsctutl abi-
lity.. Ones, wbea bs, tb prettndad

,' ; not; men.;- - t:zs;:f,

T -
Jew, beard Mohammed deny tbst
Christ was crucified, be silonced bim
by lulling bint; that bs, ths Jew, wss
a witness of the ' event. , llu related
also that be) wsi At Rom wben Jtro
burned th oi ty. , He had known Sals-din- ,

Tamerlane : and other. Eastern
Princes, and could give minute details
oi tbe history ot the crusadei.A If
nut man was an impostor, bo wst at
least too cunning and too intelligent
for thoso who strove to detect the
irand. Shortly afterward he disap-
peared from England, and wst seen in
Denmark And rthon in Sweden, After
which hs vanished.' is, )

- Coming down to later; timet, men
claiming to bs tb Wandering Jew
have appeared st various seasons dur-
ing the present century, but Ihoae
have all provod. thomselves in. tht
plainest manner to be silhor lunatics
ot humbugs. The last notice thst we
uavo seon ol sucb an appearance wat
in it,'), wnen many ol tho newsp.
pert contained A flouting item to iho
effect thst tho Jew had been seen near
Antwerp, Belgium. It wst a pity he
waa not seized and drugged before
some intelligent aud responsible per-
son, so that bo oould have boon invest-
igated. ; ,,..'....,.. . ,

It may bo interesting, before we
dismiss the subject of the movements
ot tbe Jew, to mention that suporsti
tlOUS fancv lias connected him eviir.
that terrible plague, the cholera. The
theory has boon advanced that the
disease follows close upon tbe track
mauo oy tne wanderer in his pilgrim-sg-

ovor the world, and that a viaiut.
tion from bim is a certain indication
of the coming plsgue. , Eugen Sue
has made use of this superstition in
hit novel founded upon the legend nf
tne jew a worn, c-- the way, which

far beneath the tunplo ttory of the
aiiauie. Ages in dignity, beauty and
mysterious incident

In some accounts of the sulTcrincs. . , . .u. - J I - : I. imo Rgeu uiigriiu it in nam tnst ue
has, during his long and dreadful ex-

istence, striven many times to end his
life so mlmculoiifly ' extended. He
hsi gone Into the thickest of tbe bat- -

tlo snd thrown himsolf upon the
speurs of the enemy, or In later times
lias stood at tbe cannon s mouth, but
he has always remained unhurt. lie
hti been' shipwrecked, but lie alone

all his companions bus been tossed
ashore by the roaring wsves. II o hus
iciiped into Doming volcanoes, only to
be belched forth unscathed : he hat
plungod into the fire without suffering
from its fiery tongues; hs has sought
the lair of wild beasts to find the hye-
na snd tiger docilo to his touch snd
careless of ' provocation. Death has
been courted by him in every con-
ceivable form, but always it has eluded
him, and a torribla destiny has thrust
him back into that llfo which has at
last grown to be a curso. Tho story,

will be seen, docs not sgree with
those which describe him ss an bum-
ble and patient Christian, but it is
striking and remarkable as embody
ing an illustration oi what the life to
which men cling so desperately might
become prolonged for centuries.'

There has been s great deal of con
jecture as to the process by which
the story or the Wandering Jew wss
formed. The scriptural texts, given

the beginnibg of this article, sup
ply tufllcient reason for thst part of

wnicn reiurs to me more prolonga-
tion of a human life, but thry give no
limit or suggestion ol the material of
which the rest or lb legend it com
posed. Some persons have supposed
that the Jew wss tbe emblem of tho
gipy rsce, which, at one tiino, wss
thought to bo ol Egyptian origin, snd
which is nomadio. The theory was
that th original gipsies were cursed
because they reluned to sholier tho
Virgin and Child in their flight into
Egypt. . This, liowovor, is not either
consistent or sniiafuclory. The most
plausible explanation is thst the Wan
dering Jew is really th typo of the
Hebrew race. The Jewt did offend
Jesut, at Ahasuerut is slid to huve
done. They have been driven Irom
their. homes, ss he was; they have
wandered over the whole earth, as is
alleged of him; And they have lived
apart, distinct and peculiar from other
men, as he is said lo do; The differ-
ence between the type and tho reality

that Ahasuorus cecums s Christian,
while tho Jews cling lo tbeirold faith.
But the resemblance is so great thai
we think we are warranted in assort
ing that th origin of the magnificent
fable mny be traced to lb historic
fact Today. ,

Stealing Railroad Tiokxti rot
LarcEHT We' Iciy.n bv last week's
("Union Doocru. that Oliver Malaby,
charged with stealing Railroad tick
ets from th f. a. Itailroau Com
pany at Wislar Station, was called for
trial At this Msy term of court, 11. T.
Beardxloy, Esq., for tho nrosfcution,
Tbs prisoner bad no counsel, and A,
r. Kyon, r.q., was appoiutod by tht
aourl lo take cbsrgo of the case. Two
of the tick ots stolen werefiom Wislar
to Concord, and on from Wislar to
Lovell. The prosecution wst com-

menced and three or four railroad tin- -

ployeet aud a policeman wore exam-
ined to prove that the prisoner had
admitted to them that he had ttole
the tickets, snd horo tho prosecution
rcslod. Then ths attorney lor thg
defendant moved tho court to quash
the indictment on the ground thai
ttoaling Kaitruad tickets was not

cither according to the statute
law of th Slate, nor of the common
law. The court sustained tho posi-

tion takon ly Mr. Kyon, a nollt pros
orjul wat ordorcd lo be entered, and
tbt prisonor wat discharged. , .

A htroRMER The Cincinnati Timet
and Chronicle (Rep.) maket thil spt
comment on th sppointment by the
President, of one of the hew Civil
Civil Service Commissioners, who, ss

moinber of tbs lato Congross, voted
lb raise his own snd doubls the t'resi
dent's salary; "And so Mr Shells-bargo-

with bis 15,000 Invested where
he thinks it oan do tht most good,

bai docided to luko soot among llis
mombors of a commission whose sole

object snd slm In lifs It ii to reform
sod purify Civil Bertie V From sucb

Mm a J.IIH.mMrorowrs, foxw ixjra, ocnwr m.

: ,i
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Trial by Ordeal.'

While, at Miltun-Kote- , setting a
crowd ono day congregated round
woll, I walked to the apol, and was
witness to the following, trial by. an
ordeal, which, we may term, that of
"water snd tbe bow snd arrow.'
The water in tbe well was eighteen
feet deep, snd in its conter stood an
upright polo. Two criminals wer to
be tried for, thoft, one of whom wss
already in the oolt, clinging to tho
pole, with only his head above water.
A little on one side, with his back to
tbe criminal, stood sn Arthur with
bout bow and arrow on the string-- On

a given signal tbo arrow was shot
away, and the culprit descended be-

low the turfaco of the water. Ko
sooner had "the arrow reached the
ground" than A'youhg fnuu "swift of
(bet left the bowman t side, and made
towards it' on reaching the spot
where it foil, another runner, equally
fleet, snatched up the arrow and sot
off for the .well. As he neared ut at
a winning paco, ail eyes looked over
the parapet into the well for tho crim-
inal's ': reappearance, llis friends
hronthed short, wliio hope and fear
depicted on every countenance. ,' At
last tho runner reached the goal, and
the next moment the hend of tho sus-
pected person emerged from the wa-
ter. A loud shout proclaimed his in-

nocence and tho Crowd's satisfaction.
The other criminal, sn old man, now
prepared to descend into the well, but
before doing so s lock wus shorn Irom
his tbin gray hairs, and fastened to
the arrow ss a charm to impede its
flight. Ho was the reverse of conf-
ident, and his looks were certainly not
in his favor.' Prayers were offered
and many fingers pointed to the heav-
ens, while voices exclaimed, "Allah
will clear the innocent." The trial
was gone through, and with the same
h a ppy resu 1 as he fore. ' These I nj u red
men were now placed upon the backs
of two bystanders, and so mounted,
were led through the crowd to receive
its noisy congratulations. This over,
their leinslo relations came forward
and contented themselves with lm- -

printing a silent kiss upon the chcekt
uf the once suspected men, who bad
tnus established their Innocence in the
opinion of their countrymen, and the
sound stste of their lungs in ours
A journey to im uxut. , ., ...

r
How Pomirov Satisfied Senator

Davis. When, one dsy, weary with
the cures of State, the Senator from
Kentucky was snoozing in bis chair
his nsine wss called to volo. A neigh-
bor punched his ribs snd said, "wake
up, Mr. Davis; your name is called."
Half unconsciously tho Kenluckian
rose Rnd asked the
what they were voting on 1 The V

explained that it was a rail-

road bill in Kansas. "Well," said
Mr. Davis, in that shrill voice and
pointed manner of his, "what I want
to know, before I vote is lbs amount
of stealage in this bill ". ,

W hereupon . the treat snd good
Pomcroy srose, his face beaming all.
over with tbe smiles only A clear con-

science can produce, and said ;

"Jl the Senator Irom Ivontucky will
permit me 1 will explain.. I bsvo
thoroughly investigated this bill, sir,
snd 1 assuro you it there is any steal
ing in it 1 cannot hnd it. ,. ...

"All right, Mr. President respond
ed Senator Davis, "if the Senator Irom
Kansas can t hnd sny stealage I m sat
isfied there is none there." Laugh-
ter Vnrjy's CAronicfs.'

now Tusv Evade the FirntNTn.
Exhibitors of every description, pro-

fessors, showmen, &., who hold lorlb
al Vicksburg, Al irwiwippi, havo adopt-
ed a shrewd plan lo circumvent con-

stitutional amendments which call for
no . distinction in regard to "raco,
color or provions condition." In order
to exclude colored citizens from ad
mission to their exhibitions, these
caterers lo public edification and amuse
ment, have tubs'.ilutod "cards ot invi-
tation" for tickets. Thcso "csi'dt of
invitation" solicit tho company ol the
holder thereof to the cuicriainment,
whatuvei it may ho, lecture, theatre
or circus, tecil'ying the numbered
seat, and also staling ,"thst to dclrsy
expense! you aro cxpocied to pay one
dollar," or whatever the price may
be, and the invitation is not transfera-
ble That locks ss if the whits msn
had teuton the colored brother, for
surely a n cannot be compelled by
aw to '.nvile lo his entertainment sny

save those agrreablo lo him. , v
i '.' ; i
Aa Irishman who had just, landod

want lo see bis sister, who was mar-
ried lo a Yankee.' The couple lived
very happily together, and when Pal
came, tin gentlemen took bim over
hit place to thow it to him. ' Pat at
the evidences of prosperity, taid lo bit
brother-in-la- i ..'i "Begorra, yon ar verr happy here
with tli ia fine properly to live on; me

sister had good luck, mtireiy, so sns
hed, in getting you lor A butband."- -

"An, yet, responded th married
man, we would be very nappy out lor
one thing." I

"And what's thst?" asksd rat.
"Ah Pat," returned the genllomtn,

"I am torry to ssy that wo have no
children." . . r

"No children!" exclaimed Fski "thin
brgorra, It's not my lister Msggie's
fault for the had two belnr the loll
Ireland, aud that's ihe raison me father
sint bcr to Amoriky

To Mare Court-Plaster- . Sosk
isinglass in A li tt la warm wster for
twentyour hobrs; Ihcn evsporsle
noarlv all the water by a gentle heat,
dissolve the rosidue in a little proof
spirits of wlno, and strain the wnoio
throngli s piece of open linen. The
strained mast should be A stiff Jelly
when cool. Now, extend piece f
silk on a wooden IVnme,and fix It tight
with lacks and pack-threa- Melt the
jolly, and .apply it to the silk thinly
ana voniy wun nuir oniin. i nou-on- d

coaling mntt be applied when the
first hit dried. When both are dry,
cover lb whole tnrfac with two or
throe coatings erf Balsam nf Peru, ap-

plied in the stmt way. Plaster thus
mid iirrry plisWesnd nsrsr UrsnUs.

' , lie .i J A V

it r' iv !' w;u ' J. . -

o
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A Lepers' Village. .

A Curious Town In tht sandwich Islaada.

- In William R. Bliss's new, book of
travel in tb Sandwich Islands, he de
scribe! at follows a "Lepers' Village:

Tours is leprosy in the Hawailart
blood, but none of it is to be soon In
Honolulu, as those who sro afflicted
with It are sent to the lopers' Village,
on the island of Moloknl. t..

- "To visit th solllomonton Molokal,
which is about thirty miles east of
Honolulu, wo embark on a ' dinner
schooner bound to wlndwsrd to bring
down s csrgo nf sugar from Luhoina
--a town on tho island of Maui, whers

leper may be seen in II one broad
street. at i -. i.

a "After rolling to starboard and roll.
uig to lurboard all night long, the
acnooncr 'heaves to al luhriao off the
southern coast of th island, and we
are set asboro from a small boat in
tbe little burbor ol Kuunaknki. '

- "The island ia green with vegeta-
tion, but is nearly deserted. Thore
or less than fifteen hundred persons
on it, although it contains one hun
dred aud seventy square miles. As
we ride on horseback sway from the
thore, up ths ascending plains, in a
northeastern direction, we pass desert.
ed garden pslohes ; fallon walls and
ruins of nativo buts, on which knots
of long grass art) waving liko signals
oi Q'strest. ..! ;, . .... !s . . i

Crossing a tuccetsion of green hills,
wo corns Biiddenly to tbs brink of the
precipice of Kalaupapa, which looks
north to the ocean and is two thous
and feet high. - Below, Irom tb foot
of the, precipice, stretches S pluin, di- -
venuuoa with uiilsand vulestnd reach
ing to lb distant shore. where it
curves like a sny the into the soa.lurn
ing up a white swarth against tho
trado wind, iho plain is covered
with luxuriant vegetation; but we
can see no Hie on ik ,. tier and there
a fuw blown huts catch tbo eye. Far
nu the right sre dots of white houses
1 hat is tho leper village. ; A steep
bridle-pat- zigzags down the I runt ol
tbe precipico, and we must desdond
it. Under wreathing vines, wliito
blossoms and swinging trailers, which
adorn and obstruct the descent into
this valley uf death, iho homes tlep
carefully snd tediously. In an hour
they reach the plain, when a gallop of
two milos brings ut lo the lettlenient
It consists of detached houses, enclosed
by low walls or picket fences, stand-
ing in opon pasture lands and sweet
polsto fields. Papara, puhalu, banana
trees and a winding brook give a pic-
turesque appesranco lo tbe village
Its horizon is bounded on ono side by
the flower-covere- d precipice, which
shuts off the world, and on tbo other
nhIa hjr lit oman.... - - -
"Brory prospect pleaeos, aad only maa la rllo."

"Every person in this community
is a leper. Of those who have not
koro hands or feet, the men till the
ground snd the women braid mats.
Those who cannot take care of them
selves sre nursed in hoepituls by leper
nurses, j ne ooys and girls go to
school to leper teachers, learning the
branches of s simple education which
none of them can probably live long
enough to appreciate. They leave the
school with frolicsome shouts;' they
romp scross the green nclus, enjoying
ths air and sunshine like children in
other lands, unconscious of their mis- -

fort n no. ' ' ' . .

"In a grassy Held near the e

stands a liltlo church, visitod all day
by the sun and Hero a
nativo minister, a leper, loads religi
ons servievs on Sunday for hit misera
ble leiiows.

"Theso poor people teem to be con.
lonted A ration of five poundsnf fresh
meat and twonty pounds of vegetables
is issued weekly, in addition to what
each one cultivates with his own labor.
This support Is so much better than
sny Hawaiian ever his nt homo, thai
natives living on other parts (If the
Island have desired to make themsolves
lepers in order to be takon care of in
this little village of death. At we
torn away for our homeward Journey,
it is natural to wish, for ths snks of
humanity, that there might bo in this
beautiful valley a river Jordan Into
which these miserable people could
dip and be cleansed. But tho curse ot
Elish upon his corrupt servunt seems
lo bo irrevocsbly fixed upon them : ,

"Tbe leprosy of Naaman shall elosro nato tkee
aad aato Uiy ored foroTor."

a a a "i ) '

Ths following advertisements aro
printed in ihs Wsrerly, lows, papers,
just as ws print them, on immediate
ly alter the other : I' '

'. .

All personi are boreby notified not
to trutt any person, my wife inoludod,
on my account, aa 1 ahull pay no debt
of otbert contracting. -

i ' ;) v ' John BoYer.
All persons ar hereby notifiod not

to trut atv huband. John Bover. on
my account, aa 1 ahall pay no debt of
hia contracting. The nam John tteyor
left my bed and board because 1 re-

fused to give him a doed of my prop-
erty. I shall try lo get along without
using his credit. After he hss wasted
his tubstsnce' in riotous living, we
may ting t -- ..

r "We'H all drink atone blind,
Wbea Jobany eemee anrcbibg home."

, SarabBoter. ,

To Relieve Couoiuno The par-
oxysm of coughing may often bo d

or cured by using a little dry
salt at a gargle. , Iiet thoso who dottbt,
try il. It will relievo tho tickling In
the throat. ,

Fiftocn yean ago It was hard 0 sell
moose meat in Maine Cities nt fivo
co nts s pound ; how it is hard to gel
it nt any prico, so Wasteful has been
tho slaughter.

When ths how Tribvin building Is
erectod, Horace Greeley's Ssnotum,
it Is said, it to bs left, just as it was st
the time of his death a dessrved trib-
ute to the departed rhtof.

Th British Government has for-

bidden subscriptions to th Carlist
cans by British citizens.

Pennsylvania srected sevtnty-nin- e

ntw iron workt list year; New York
v:m.' i -

' '

Timber Prdpeots for the WeaW- -.
. ... - ' , ':n, Oft. UirrhapB, OfMaf PUwe CtJelf,

Kork, Mekreeka. '
"

thouisnds in tbe Kail wotil J liko to
have woetorn homoi, Tbey bav
hoard ot tb relurni which reward tbs
laborer, and tb osio with whiewirm-in- g

can be carried on by machinery ;

"but thon." lay they, "there ii th
icarcily of timber." Having ..lived
thirty yean in five Wetteru Statet, wt
sro prepared In tay something of jwr
timber prospects. '

Timber with as growi with wondsr-fu- l
rapidity: - Thirty years ago peoi

pie mudo th ssme ohjeotlon to going
to Illinois wlifeh they now make to
going to Mobruska ; but notwlthttand-in- g

the wood that hat been burned,
and the milliont of ruilroad tici which
havo been furnished, thero is mor
limber in Illinois than ever
All through Nebraska timber plant-io-g

is an tinthusiasm. i Every farmer
plants., Stock companies plant lurg
tracts., snd Jtullroud Companies ar
ruining timber.. Millions ol irets are
annually set nut from the lorcsts, and
hundred or ntirse'i-ie- Sro ttrnnnimtlni. ,.(.tJ s
on a grand scale.' One firm raisoovor
twenty millions nf oonifuift alone, snd
cannot supply ths demand. One Pat-
ent Office lCrport estimates that 160,-00-

acres are sunuuly planted to tinv
bcr. . Lust year one third more frctt
were planted than two years ago.," v

Tree culture' has proved a success,
It is no uncommon thing lo see grovel
of evergreens 1rr the heart of a one
blonk prairie. " Con ifera succeed fndeb
bettor e loam o the West, that)
in their native Michigan or New York;
Arthur Bryant, of Princeton, Illinois,
brother of the pool, bus a great varie-
ty. Some of his evergreens are forty
feet high, and five leet" in circumfer-
ence, though, only twenty years old.
Mr. Soofield, of Elgin, bas European
larches fifteen years old, forty feet
high, and a foot in diamyter capablo
ol making two ruilroad lies and two
fence posts, to the troo. A few months
ago we visited Mr. Edwards, out of
the tree planters of the West, ftnd It
see mod its though the wand of magi
ciun had passed over tbul prairie land.
What a transformation had been pro-
duced in a score of years 1 ' Walk!
wind through his grounds, embowered,
with perennial green. " Here are firs
which you would think half a century
old ; there,' pines large enough fof
boute limbers; aud the Norway spruce;'
serving us stable for fowls and cattle
Many cattle raisers are planting ever-- ,

groens for the protection of their stock
and the shelter is to complete that s
lew dollars save tho expense of a bamv
Ths Norway spruce, by its foliuge
with limbs overlapping, it ospocially.
adopted for slock shutter ; and we
have seen a hedge oi this tree, tlx
years planted, and four feel apart la
the row, so interlaced that the toow
could harldy blow through It. "

in lows and IN e break a, One Artificial
forests diversify tha one unbroken
prrrics ; and we have teen toft mapiet
so thrifty, thut alter six yesrs, ton
acres would supply a family for over.'
Black walnut, eighteen years old. hss
yielded ot tbe rate of lorty cords of
wood per acre. Cotton woods, fifteen
yesrs old, urs found that will yield a
cord to the tree. In one Instance a
row of Lombardy poplar, ten rodt
long, and twenty years old, yielded
twenty cordt ot wood two cordt to
the rod. ' White willowi, set out at a
hedge, toon yiolded amplo relurni ot
fuel . - ; ...,,,.,

Tlioie I. mm .l.rmlu. aiuareve a.-.-
our Northern forests. Having visited- -
tbe centort oi our lumber Undo, we
find that teventcen: years will com
plete the destruction ot our pineries.
Soon after our pine is gone, our bard
wood forecls (which now supply our
manufactories, our agricultural enter-- "

prises snd car works.) will also bt
destroyed. In .!..- i -- .

, Jbirty yesrs will, Inevitably, see
the East denuded of tlmbor, whil.
groves, Urge enough fur building and
manufacturing purposes, will sdorn
the West. It properly tended, trees

ill grow lo a good size in thirty
years. '1 bore ts a great difference be
tween a natural and an artitlclul forest.
Before as, as wo write, Is a suction of i

Scotch pino, thirteen yours old, And,
thirteen Inches iLrough, and the ire
wst thirty-fiv- e feet nigh. ' (Jo Into
artificial forests, snd you will find that '

tree otten mako a diameter of on
inch a year, and A height of two foot ;
and we have" known white pines to

(

grow oven three and four fuel a year.
The soft wouds sometimes show a'
yearly circle of an inch in thickness,

'

giving a diameter ol two incites s year.--

l mual plant tbein both Kastand
West. The ease with which our Wee-ter- n

soil Can bo cultivated, lis freedom
from stumps and stones, and its cheap-- '
ness, give every sdvantsge to the'
Western planter. But It is said thero
sre beds of coal at the Kust; so thero
sre in lb West. Illinois, lows and
Nebraska appear: to be weli stored
With Coal, .!., . ... t. .: , ,

But loo mucti rclianct should not bs
placed on coal.1 Il does hot grow, and'
consequently it must iittlmutely be-

come exhausted. England supposed :

she had a supply for a thousand years; .

out lost summer a coal panloso severe. .

ly affected the industries of thut coun-- 1

try that the shock wai felt almost all '

over th world. ;a ' '
,Tho only trouble with lh fuclquet

tion in Nebraska is for tho noxl few,,
years. o can raise Wood in that
time. Thore is a grove ol cultonwood
in Seward oounty. which, when only
foiir yean old, showed troci four
inches through and fifteerl feet high;
snd if there hud been ton aorct nf It,
it would, from that ntfo, haVo .yielded '

A family a perpetual supply. Cotton-- -'

woou irom tne seed oiten springs up
in corn fields, and grows ad high as '

the corn, (six feet), th tame year
"Well, for tho noxt flva or ten teat's '
what will you do?" Tho herd law I

obvintci the nocossity of fencing, yet '

tne people aro planting luncoe, wiiiuii '

cannot blow down and do not rot;
snd, harsh ad il may sound lo Eastern
eon, corn innkct an cxcelltnt fuel. - U
il ascertained thut A pound of corn It
worth at much nt a pound of ooal (

and there is generally such B plethora
of this commodity that It bun bt hid
fur fuel much cheaper than many '

an Eastern household cat) li supplied
with coal. The question of pressed
fuel, from weeds and straw, is now
being Agitated; snd In Westorn lows,
compressoil hay Id hlfciidy used. '

Bocdling forest trees are furnished at '

Irom 'i to eiO pot- thousand. ' ' .
In the t'nled States Land Offlo,'

st Lincoln, more than 25,000
and pre emptors, hive filed

claims to prairies, and nearly 8,000
others hsvo bought thorn of the Bur
lington Missouri Kiver Railrvad, nn
ten yesrs credit, six per cent; iatttt;
and on contracts sine 1872. part '

or th pnnoipal payable, till thu to
ginning ol ths nnu year. -

Virginia it able to fnrnKh Unit for
the entire continent. . . . :


